Demineralization for inactivation of infectious retrovirus in systemically infected cortical bone: in vitro and in vivo experimental studies.
Clinical and experimental studies have demonstrated viral transmission through the transplantation of fresh-frozen infected bone. While sterilization methods sufficient to inactivate the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) have been shown to markedly alter osteoconductive and osteoinductive properties of bone allografts, the ability of a process for creating demineralized bone matrix to abrogate transmission of a retrovirus has not been investigated, to our knowledge. We hypothesized that a clinically accepted demineralization procedure would alter the nucleic acids of the feline leukemia virus (FeLV, a retrovirus with a structure and replication cycle similar to those of HIV), inactivating the virus in infected bone and rendering it noninfectious. Bone infected with FeLV was demineralized with a method employed for creating demineralized bone matrix powder. The effects of demineralization on cellular and (pro)viral nucleic acids were examined with use of gel electrophoresis and quantitative polymerase chain reaction, respectively. To compare the infectivity of the demineralized bone matrix with that of mineralized bone particles in cell cultures and in animals in which they had been implanted, we measured FeLV p27 antigen and (pro)viral nucleic acids as well as antiviral antibodies. Demineralization of FeLV-infected bone appeared to inactivate the virus by degradation and fragmentation of the DNA, rendering it noninfectious in both in vitro and in vivo test systems. In contrast, untreated mineralized FeLV-infected bone contained intact nucleic acids and readily transmitted the virus in both test systems. The demineralization process inactivated infectious retrovirus in infected cortical bone, thereby preventing disease transmission.